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DcBB Indfcalort aaJ Dispensing Canister-lndkmtorAnrwMhi

Field of the Invention

Tbe present ioventioa icUies to annulir medianical dose iixUcaion, puticululy suitable

5 for use with iiiedkttialdispcnsen,mocepajtkulaTly metered (toset^^

inventioD also relates to dispeasiag canister-indicator assemUies. in particular such

assemblies including oxdicinal aerosol dispensing canisters, more particular pressurized

metered dose dispensing canisters, as well as dispensers comprising such dispensing

canister-indicalor assemblies.

10

Background of the Invention

InbalatioD therapy is becoming an increasingly impoitant method of administering

medicamcnu to a palieot The medicament is generally formulated with suitable propeUant

and if ipproptiate other components and charged into a container, e.g. an aerosol vial. Tbe

13 container is typically fitted by means of a ferrule with a dispensing means, such a valve, in

particular a metered dose valve, comprising an elongate outlet member (e.g. a valve stem)

movable between closed and discharged positions, to provide a dispensing canister. Tbe

dispensing canister is typically used in conjunction with an adaptor, typically having a

patient port, for example a nwuthpiece or a port ad^)ted for nasal use. Tbe adaptor

20 comprises a support block having a socket artaptrd to receive the outlet member of the

di^xasing means and an orifice having open cotnmoiucation with tbe socket and the

patient port Tbe container and the support block are rectprocaliy movable relative to each

other to allow the outlet tnember to move to its discbaige position doting tbe openttcm or

firing of tbe device, thereby dispensing » dose.

3S

With a coavcntioaal picu4iid4reilhe device in wlucb the pttieni fiies the device by

depRSsing tbe couainer towards the suppoii block of the adaptor, wlule ia^^

bdicttioD (rf the atDoom <>f iiiedkaiint lemaiiifaig in tbe 1^ can be obtain

tbe iidK^ unit eiqierieiKe, tbe user can distinguish the difie^^

30 vial that is substantially fall and ooe thai is itibstantiaUy empQf. However, this metbod is

necessarily far ftom precise and bevai less satisfactory with a bfcaih-^ctintedinhalef in

WO03n0ISI4 PCT/DSU/15924

which, because of the additional pans, tbe mass of the aerosol ooDieais is a stBaOer

propoitioa of ibe total tmitwei^ Thus, a diflicidty aiisiiig fnsD use (rfsuch koown

devices is that Ihe patient cannot preciidy detefmiiie Ihe amount itf medicament in tbe

container at any given time, b exUcme cases, a patient, possibly in an emergency situatioD

5 and requiring an imiiiediale dose of iiiedicaiBeot,iiayfiiid that tbe contaiiier will not

dispense a dose because its contents have already been exhausted.

Althoa^ a munber ofdose coonten or inditatton for metered dose niediciwd products

have been proposed over the last decade, do prcssorized metered dose inhaler with a built

10 in dose counter has yet been marketed.

Proposed dose indicators include electiica] and/or electronic dose counters, see for

example US 5.622.163 and WO 92/17231. Such counters can be disadvantageous in (hat

diey are relatively expensive. Furthermore, such counters require the use of a power

1 3 source, such as a banery . Accordingly the reliability of such counters is overshadowed by

the reliability of the power source itself. Here it is to be appreciated that some patients, eg.

asthma sulTercn, often carry a device with them for extended periods of time and may oiUy

use tbe device on an occasional basis. If during this extended period the power source is

exhausted or runs out, tbe patient would be again faced with uncertainqr about the precise

20 number of doses contained in the device.

A number of mechanical dose counten have also been proposed. Most of these counten

comprise quite a number individual componenu and/or require significant modification of

the inhaler device, in particular the adaptor. TUs makes mass production and assembly

2S often complicated and/or tedious. A number of mechanical dose counters require

additional counter>coniaining structures. For example, each of tbe documents, US

3,421.482, US 5,718355. US 5317^. US 6.082,358, EP 0254 391. EP0 949 584.WO
95/34874 andWO 99)^19. idate to dose owming devices, whicb are provided 00 the

extetior of aa existing inhaler as an add>oa counter-compooenL Such add-OD oounieis

30 mflier a ntuiilierof dliatlvMit^*, tiyMiPg fP"!*"*"**pwH dimwuioM of the deviea

resulting b a reduced case ta handling Of tbe det^

2
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CB I CB i:Z90.484. GB 2320,489. DE 298 14 647. US 5349.94S. US

3.482^WO 92/09324 andWO 98/36444. for example, lebtt lo devices with dose

comien kicaied substantially btneadi the conlaii» u aR

9 ifiqwnsing means and near or around the support block of the adaptor. Sucb aftasgeinenti

can be disidvantageoos in ifaat modificattoo of the adaptor gcometiy. toch as greater

dimensions, in the critical region where atomizatioa ukes place is geneiaiiy required.

Furthennore. sucb counters arc often not eppiicaUe for brcstb-actuatcd devices, because

this regioo usoaUy contains tbe trigger tnocbanism for the breatb-wnated firioi of Ibe

10 device.

WO 93/24 1 67 for example pn^xises actuating means for triggering breaih^ctuated fuing

with an associated dose indicaiorasatypeofadd^ system at the end of tbe dispensing

canister distant to tbe outlet member, which disadvantageously increases tbe overall

15 dimensioos of the device and coneqiondingly reduces general handleability of tbe device.

WO (XVS9806 also relates to devices having an adaptor provided with a dose>indicating

means.

20 EP0 414 336 discloses a bicath-acoiated inhaler having an indicator with a ring

t|i«w«»|«i>t«iTi located in tbe and nwwfntfi^ for ratatioD.

Another proUem u thai msny dose counters do not differentiate between tbe same

Gootainer being removed and put back in tbe adaptor (eg. lor cleaning) and a new

25 coBiaioer being insetted as a ieplacemenl,M that the count ouqr or may not properly reset

tothebe^nniitf.

Summaiv of the Invention

Thus. dierB is an oogdag need for asimide, reliaUe, iiiexpcnsive. unobtmstve mecfaaiiical

SO ilose counter for use with a diyenser. such as a medicmal ifapenser or tuore particolaiiy a

metered dose iiihaler.

3

Moceover, tbae b a need fora mediattical dose counter for use with a dispenser

GiMiipfisiog a tlispeiistiigcanister ctm^riuiig a stdKtaotially qrtiiidikal etmtainer haviiig a

dosed end and an open end, said open end of die container being equipped with a

3 Hlytwittj mfnt fWnpPtWf «n antl** pymtwr fmyiHi^ ^1^^t1lnw»^l elftMfl and iti«eh*rp-

posilioiis aiid an ttlqiioreoinptisiitg a support block having a socket adapted to receive the

oiittoiiiember. the ccwtaiiieratidsuppcin Mock being tedprocallytDOvable relative toe

other to cause the outlet member to move to ia discharge positioo thereby dispensing a

dose.

10

According to tme aqiect of tbe invention there is provided an anaolar dose mdicator

comprising

an aonular bousing bavmg an inleiior sur&oe defining a substantially ctfauaferential

cavity,

IS a counter>tiog, said counter-ring located in tbe cavity and being arranged to be moweabte

relative to die bousing by rotation about an axis parallel or substantially parallel to linear

reciprocal movement of container and support block;

a driving member mounted on the interior surface of the housing, said driving member

engaging the counter-ring and being arranged to be selectively engaged during reciprocal

20 movement of container and support block as to drive an incremental, rotational movement

of tbe counter-ring;

wherein said indicator is arranged to be circumfeFcntially mountable about the dispensing-

canister, such that the first edge of tbe indicator faces towards the closed end of the

container, the secotKl edge of the indicator faces towards the outlet of tbe dispensing

25 canister, so that at least the outtet member of the canister will extend beyoiid die second

edge of the indicator.

Typically, the two edges of the annular dose indicator ate defined by the two edges of the

30

4

I
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Suitably the drivii^ mendKr is eagaged by tbe adqitor. in paiticalar an elemem thereof,

during tbe itciprocal movementof tbe container and support block as to drive an

inCTTinnfV ««*i><i<»«*l nvweineiit nt ihe counter-ring- The incremental miation ofthe

counter-ring is suitably indicative of the successive dose firiitgs.

S

Tbe outer side ofdie cooiiler-fiiig is preferably adjacetu to the tnteiior smface ofthe

bousing. The outer side of the counter-ring advantageously comprises indicia which are

viewable through the housing to provide a visual iodkatioa of Ihe total quantlQf of doses

dispensed Crom, or remaining in, tbe container.

10

The indirfltor is preferably arranged sucb that tbe counter>ting is locatable about a pottioa

of the container. Desirably the inner side of die counter-fing is adjacent to ao exterior

surface of tbe container.

IS More particularly, for use with dispensing canisters in wfaicb tbe container is equipped

with a dispensing means by means of a fenxde, said ferrule having a seal-edge (an external

edgeof the ferrule near to where the open end of the container is sealed), tbe indicator is

preferably arranged sucb that the counter-ring is locatable about a portion of the container

and/or a portion of tbe ferrule. Desirably, the inner side of the couiuer-fing is adjacem to

20 anexteriorsutfaceofthecontaineraod/ordiefetTule. Preferably, the indicator is arranged,

such that die second edge of the indicator is locatable near, mofc preferably adjacem to,

tbe seal-edge of the fenule.

The dose indicator (ksinbly inchides at least ooe stop loeiiiber provided oo tbe interior

23 sufface of the housing and engi^ng the counter-ring to prevent substantial movement of

couBierring along said axis, h another i
nefeiied embodiment tbe dose indicator further

Gompiises at least oiie iiOD-ietDm meoiber pftn^ded 00 the interior curfaoe of tbe bousing,

said nofMctum member engaging the counter-ring to permit iociemental rotation of the

counter-riag in only one dircctkxt Tbe stt^ member and/or the noa-retum member are

30 desirably integral with tbe bousing, more desirably form-molded elements on die interior

wo 03n»lS14 PCT/USA3/1S924

suffiaoeof the bousing. Desirably, the stop mentber is iat^ial with the ooti-retun member,

more desirably the stop member is simultaneously die noa-ietum memiber.

Annular dose indictfots according to tbe ioventioD are advantageous b that die indicator

3 can be manufactured indepeadentof the dispeusiiig-canister and die adaptor to provide a

sclf-coiitaiiied asionbiy. They can be easily moniiied atonnd tbe dispeostngcaiusier by

sliding the iiidirator over the outlet- or container-end t)f die diq>erisingcanisier. as the case

may be. This siniplifies the pfoiiuction and handling of tbe indicator Itself as weU as the

assenably <tfa complete dispenser or a dispensinjg^anistet/iiidicaior assembly. Ptodoctkm

10 is also simpiHicd in that the dose indicaion accowlingto die invemion and in particular

cemlnprefieriedettJiodiirieiitsdiereof iriclodealiiiiiled nuiiiberofcnoiponents. Because

the counter-fing and driving member am located or iwoiwiwi witUn the ho(8itig of tbe

tiidicamr. tbe seiishive components ofthe indicator are pttMected. pRiwiding desirable

f!?»"*f*T^f . ^ '""«'1i"g— *• »*ri«Mtga to iMwpgring thmng iMg.

IS

b use. dose Indicaton according to the invention are located substantially about the

dispcruing-canister and above the outlet means, and thus tbe indicator can be

advantageously used in both press-and-breaibe inhalers and breath-actuated inhalers, in

which die triggering or breath actuation mechanism is located near or riNMt the snpponof

20 the adaptor. Also because the indicators are positioned about tbe dispensing-canister. SO

that Ihe fust edge of indicator, which faces towards tbe closed end of tbe container, does

not extend axially beyond the closed end of tbe container, a oecessary increase in axial

dimensions can be avoided, which is particularly advantageous in a portable inhaler.

25 Dose indicators according to die invention can be readily used with various types of

dispensing canisters. Certain preferred embodiments of die dose indicaror are particuiariy

advantageous for use widi dispensing canisten having a container, whose diameter of its

outermost drcumfeicnce is greater than the diameter of die outermost circumference of the

fenule and/or a container having a constricted portion, if an>l>cable near or adjacent to tbe

30 fenule (distant to tbe outlet member). Here tbe space formed by the recess in die

dispenmg-canister^nofik can be advantafcotisly used for the coraponeius of the dose

5 6
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iodicilar. focxunple ibc oouatcMiiV and ibus the ove^

«Dd/bf bdicttv cut be kqx m fdatko to die diqieiisin^

Cbnlainii^ Ibe dose indtalor wilhio the im>file of Ibe dtspm

ID additioMi advtttue of inietfeiiDg ks» with the liiflow througb and wiifain » dispenser

5 oradaptor. b particular for use with siidi canisters, it bpfe&ned that the dt^^

ootennost dieumferenoe of the coomeMiog Is less tbin the diameter tbe oute^^

ciicnmfiEiCQce ofAc coniiincr»

It is prefened that the diameter of the outennostciicninfeRnce of the indicator (typically

JO the outernMst cireumrcrence of the housing of the indicator) is less than, equal to or

substantially equal to (i.e. 1 up to 0.5 mm, more preferably ± up to 0.03 mm) the diameter

of the oulennost ciicumfeicnce of dispensing canister, in paiticular the container. Moce

prefoably tbe outennost drcomfcztsKe of the iodicator. in particular the boosing, is equal

to or sobstaaiially equal to tbe oatoniost cizcumfereooe of the dispensing canister.

15

FunhermiHE dose indicaton, in particular the housing, can be advantageously secured to

an externa] surface of the dispensing canister, preferably to an external surface of tbe

cootaioer or, if applicable the fenuleof the dispensing canister, to provide « self-contained

canisterffndicatOT assembly.

20

The provision of a dispensing-canister/iodicalor assembly as a self-contained or single unit

In which the indicator is located substantially about the dispensing canister (e.g. the

container of the canister ind/or the canister closure oieaiis) and above the outlet means of

the canister li paitieulaily advantafeous, because such an assembly is desirably robust

25 Puithamaore such an asieinblyaUowi for desinMe ease in bandling and assembly of a

cooqilete di^nser. b paiticular, the insenkn of the (mtlet neaos into the suppon block

of an adaptor, is desinMy facilitated for laiye scale assembly and more inqxntaiiily, if

desired, a paiimt. because tbe outlet means (rf tbe <Bspensing<8nister is imobsini^^

by compODents of a dose counter.

30

Aoeonlingly, in another aspect ofthe present inventioo these is prodded acanister*

indicator assenMy comprising

a 4i^f"f*"t '^"»«*"oompn^g a tubstaatiaOy cytindrical cwnainw having a closed end

and aa open end, said open end of the container being equipped with adiyenaing means

5 that con^rises an outlet inenibertnovaiile between closed and discharge positions;

and an aomdar mecfaaiueal dose IndiCBiarnKumieddiciimfiereatially about the dispensing*

canister and seaiied to an external surface of the dispensing canister, such that the first

edgeof ttieinificator laces towards the doaed end of the container and the second edge of

the indicator faces towards die outlet of die dispensing canister, so that at least the outlet

10 member of the canister exttttds beyood the second edge of the indicator.

Preferably the indicator is secured to an exiemal surface of the container. In particular the

indicator is desirably secured to tbe external surface of the container b tbe vicinity of the

fiisiedge of the indicator.

15

Ptcfened embodiments comprise a dispensing canister in which the container is equipped

with a dispensing means by means of a fenule, said ferrule typically having a seal-edge

near the open end of the container. The indicator is preferably attached to an extemal

surface of the fenule or the container, more preferably the container. Preferably, tbe

20 second edge of the indicator is located near, more preferably adjacent to the seal-edge of

die femile. Desirably, the diameter of its outennost circumference of die container is

greater dun tbe diameter of the outetmosi cjicumference ofthe fenule.

Preferably the diameter of the outennost drcumfiBreiice of die indicator is less than, equal

23 toor substantially equal to Ci>e. ± tqi 10O.S mm, nwre preferably1 up to 0J mm) die

diameter ofthe ootennosi dicomfenaee uttbc dispensbg canister,b particular die

oootainer.

Cknister>indicator asseixibUes acoonlbg to the bventbo are paiticnlaily suitable for use

30 with an adaptwcompii^ a support block having a socket adapted to teceive die oudet

member. Uie cootaioer and support Modi being reciprocally movable relative toeach other

8
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to cause the outlet member to move to its dischaigB posidon tbenby dispea^g a dose

fpon die container.

Deslirfily die annular mwJianical dose indicator ooaqsises an anmdarbousbg having an

5 imeiior surface defining a aibstantially drcumfeieotial cavity.

a counter-nog. sud coonter^riog locatedb tbe cavity and bebg ananged to be iiioveabb

relative to die bousbg by rotation about an axis parallel or substantially parallel to lioear

cecipiDcal movement of container and support block; and

a driving member mowtH on the interior surface of (he housing, said driving member

10 engaging tbe counter-ring and being arranged to be selectively engaged during reciprocal

movemem of tbe container and support block as to drive an iaciemental, rotational

movement of tbe oounter*ibg.

Aoodier aspect of the present uventioo is a canister-indicator assembly m kit of parts form

19 compiismg

a dispensbg canister comprising a substantially cylindrical container havbg a closed end

and an c^d end, said open end of the container being equii^xd with a dispensing means

tiiat comprises an outlet member movable between closed and discbarge positions; and

an annular ny<''t^P'r»' dose indicator arranged to be mminted circumferentiaily about the

20 dispensing-canister and secured to an extemal surface of the dispensbg canister, such that

the first edge of the indicator faces towards die closed end of the container and the second

edge of die indicator faces towards the oudet of die dispensing canister, so diat at least die

outlet member of die canister extends beyond the second edge of the indicator.

23 A liathcr aspect of the present bvemioob an aimolar mechanical dose indicaior for uae

with a dispensing canister comprising a subsiantiaUycyiiiidrical container haviiig a closed

end and an open end, laid opeo end ofthe container being equipped with a dispensbg

means that comprises an outlet membo movable between dosed and discharge positions,

said annalar axcbaoical dose indicator being anangad to be inooDtBd circoiiifereiitially

30 about tbe dSspeauqg<anisteraad secured to an cxteiiialsurfM of tbe diqicnsing canister^

such that the Qui edge of the bdtcator faces towards die dosed end of the cootdner and

WO •viaisi4 PCTAistonsm

die second edge (rf* die bdicator faces towards die oudet of die dispensing canister, BO that

at least the outlet member of the canister extends beyond the second edge of the indicator.

In anodicr aspect of the present iovention, there is provided a dispenser for diycnsiiig

5 doses of medicaneiit cofflpiisbgacanistef'indifatecassemMyasdesciibedaboveaadan

adaptor comprising a support block ba^g a socket adapted to receive the outlet member

oi the dispensing-canister, die cootaiaerand support block bebg reciprocally movable

reladve to each odier to OHise the oiidei ineinber 10 itwve to its discharge posidoo thereby

dispensing a doae from die cooluner.

10

Desirably die adaptor, b particular an element diereof. is arranged to selectively engage

the dose indicator, b particular an element thereof, during leciprocal movement of the

container and support block as to drive an incremental count of the number of doses

dispensed from or lemainbg in the container.

15

The adaptor preferably comprises an elongate or generally cylindrical portion extending

opposite the siq>pon block defining a chamber,b which tbe dose bdicator and at least a

portion of the container of the nwiUti-T-ifwtWtnr assembly are locaiable. Desirably the

canister-indicator assembly is reversibly removable from the adaptor. In particular, tbe end

20 of die cylindrical portion distant to die support block is unobstructed and die canister-

indicator assembly can be reversibly inserted and removed from the chamber of die

tdapUH. There may be situadoos b which it is desired to minimize access to the dose

indicator, dispensmg-canister or possibly other btemal components of a dispenser by the

patient b such cases, preferably tbe dose indicator and at least a portion of. more

25 paiticttlarly the entire <^?«in^ are located withb said chamber and tbe canister-indicator

assembly is iiremovaUe from the adaptor or sealed withb the adaptor.

Preferably die adaptor comprises a patient port, whereb the support has an orifice having

open communication widi the socket and the patient port. Tbe patient po>t may be

30 detachable to dbw washing and eleanbg thereof. For those embodimentsbwUdi the

adaptor includes an elongate or generally cylindrical portion, the detachable portion would

9 10
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pRfeiibiy iiKlQde il» soppon UodE to fkiliote

MiH th«t 9wficg. Pw TOCh wnbo^'"**^ tteMiaMy tfia diqieiiiiiig caniiter-indieamr

assemUy is noihienovibfy located wiihin dw cIoii(MB

tbeidqitcir.

The di^ieiuermy be k DOO'pressiirized metered dose puny qniv

metcied dose (Sspeaser smiable fiw tofaalatioD, nasal or sublio^^

medicaaiem. The dispenser Is preferably pressurized metered dose inhaler, more

particularly a press-aad-brealhe inhaler or bigalh-acnmtffH inhaler^

These aod other featoru, aspects, and advimages of tbe present ioveoiioo wiD become

better uDdeistood wiih regard to the foUovring description, appended clainis. ai^

accompanying drawings.

Brief Descriplioa of ihe Dniwin«

Figures la to c show isotoetric views of three exemplary dispensing canisters suitable for

use in the invention.

Figures 2a and 2b show vertical cross-sectional views of two cxeiiq>lary, convcctional

adaptors; an adaptor for a press-and^breathe type inhaler and an adaptor for a bieatb-

actuated inhaler.

Figure 3 shows a vertical cross-sectional view of a breath-actuated inhaler, i.e. the adaptor

shown in Hg. 2b, containing a dispensing canister.

Figure 4 shows aa Isometric view ofa preferxed embodiment of a canister-indicator

assembly.

Figure 5 shows an exploikd view of a prefencd embodimeni of an annular dose indicator.

10
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Rgme6showiariisoiiietrfci>k»oftlie prefiEried anindaf doieindicaior illugrated to

RgureS.

Figure 7 shirna a crosaiectiotial view <)ftf>e preferred aimiilar dose indicator ilhisttaied ill

Hgurcs S and 6. moonted and Bttadied to a dispensing caiuster of the type dqncted to

Hgure la, providing a preferred eiidKKiiiiieni of a canister-iridicatarasaeihbly.

Figures 8a and b show vertical croas-sectiooal views of two prefiened embodiments ofa

dtspeoser comprising a caoister-indicator assembly illustrated in Figure 7.

Hgures 9 a 10 d represeot an enlarged, partial view of tbe piefciied dispenses dejricted in

Figures 8a and 8b, showing the region of the driving member of the dose indicator at

various dispensing positions.

Figure 10 shows a vertical cross-sectioaal view of a further preferred embodiment ofa

dispenser.

Rgure 1 1 shows a vesical ooss-sectiooal view ofanother preferred embodiment of a

dispenser.

Figures 12 a and b shows a vertical cross>sectioiial view of an additional preferred

embodiment of a dispenser.

Detailed Dewription of Invention

It is to be understood thai tbe present invention covers all combinations of particular and

preferred aspects <tfthe inveotioQ described heicm.

For « better understanding of the various aspects of the present invention, cxeo^laiy

diqiensing canisters suitable for use with tbe present invention as well as two exentplary

conventional id^itorB will be initially desoibed in Ihe following.

M 12
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b Figures la toe threeexemplary tfispensing-caniaten are ilhistnted. Adispensii^

canister (10) ypically conyrisei a substantially qrtindtical container (IX in particular an

aerosol coataioer, having aclosed end (2), an open end (3, not visible) and a sidfr-waD (9).

Tbe open end of the oottainerb equipped with a dispensing means (4), in particular, •

diqxnsiiig valve, more particularly a metering dose valve, having an elongate outlet

meniber (3). In patticniv a valve stem, flaovabte between ctased and discharged positions.

The dispensing means is normally moimted onto the container by means ofa ftnule (6).

The fiaiule is typicrily fastened onto the coiitaiiiertycriiiiping, however it can be MutaMy

fastened onto the containerby other means, such as welding, adhesives, snap-fit, thread-fit

The term fernik is imderttood here to iiieao any cotiqNBieni or eletiierit of tbe dispensing

canister, wUcb is used (o allow the attachment of the dispensing means to the container.

Tbe ferrule may be an integral coti^ooenl of the dispensing means or alienattvely be a

sqarate compooent, e.g. ia the fonn ofa monndng ring or mp. Ahemalively the ferrule

may be an integral component of the container. e.g. an element or extension of tbe

container to allow the crimping or folding of the open end of the container over an

appropriate elenKot of the dispensing means. After fastening (e.g. crimping), the ferrule

tyirically shows a seal-edge (7) (e.g. a folded edge) near tbe open end of tbe container and

often a second edge (8) (e.g. a crimped edge) about the container (i.e. about tbe tide wall

(9) of tbe container). The portion of tbe dispensing-canister kxiated between the seal-edge

(7) of the ferrule and the elongate outlet member (3) is referred to as the nose (14) of tbe

dispensing-canister. Tbe height of tbe nose of tbe dispensing canister can vary from being

relaiively Qai (ratio of axial height of nose to container < I: 28), intermediate hei^ (nose

to container height ratio fmm 1:6 to 1:28) to being extended (nose to container height ratio

> 1 :6). As can be seen in Figures la u> c. the diameter of the outermost dicumferetioe of

tbe fenule may be less than, equal to or greater than the diameter of tbe outermost

drcumfercnce of the container. Tbe container (1) may have a constricted portioa( II)

distant to the closed end of Ihe container (e.g. near or adjacent to ferrule) as depicted in

Hgures laend lb, and a corresponding non-constricted portion (12) towards ibe dosed

end of theconuiner. the boundary (13) between ibe constricted and oo»«onslricted

portiotts may be relevantly distiiKt or relevantly eontimwus. it is to be understood thai

Hgures la to Ic show three exemplary dl^nsiiigcanistets.wlUeb am suitable for use in

the present inventioo, and thai other dispensing canisters m^ also be soitaUe for use.

Figures 2a and 2b ilhiatnte vertical cross-sectioa views oftwo exemidaiy adqiton (20).

3 Rf. 2a ilhistntes a eonvenrional editor used far press-and^ireathe type iiduikis. while

Rg. 2b depicis a conventional adaptor including a bieath-aetuation or trjggeiint

loecbanism suitable for a hreadi-nctnated Inhaler. The adaptor comprises a suppoft block

(21) having socket (22). The outlet member (5) of the dtspensing<canister (10) (eg. the

dispensing end of the elongate valve stem of a metered dose dispensing valve) is received

10 by tbe socket (22) and thus poationed in the support Mock (21). e.g. as iUosDaiedin Fig. 3

shiwiiig the adaptor of Fig. 2b Gotttairiiiig a dispeiising-caiiister. The coiitBiner (1) arid the

support block (21) are reciprocally movable relative to each other along an axis, iruuked as

"A** in Fig. 3. Tbe adaptor typically inchidBs a patient port, such as a rtumthpieoe (23) and

the support has ao orifice (24) having open corrmnmicatioo with the socket aod the

13 mouthpiece (23). Tbe adaptor also typically includes an elongate or generally cylindrical

'portion (25) extending opposite the suj^xHt block defining a chamber (26) to

accommodate at least a portion of the container ( 1 ) of tbe diqxnsing-canister. One or more

ribs (27) may be positioned within the chamber of the cylindrical portioo to aid in locating

and supporting the container in the conect position.

20

Referring to Fig. 3, the breath-BCtuation mechanism of the illustrated ad^itor comprises a

vane (31), which is pivotally mounted within the nxxithpiece (23), a rocker element (32)

which sui^Ktfts a catch (33) pivotally mounted on the rocker at (34). When a patient

inhales through the mouthpiece, inhalation causes pivotal movement of the vane. The

23 curved surface (35) of the vane (31) and the curved surface (36) of Ihe catch (33)

effectively acts as coK)per«ting roller surfaces. Pivotal movement of the vane (31) causes

tbe curved surface (35) to rotate in one direction resulting in curved surface (36) of the

catch rotating m the opposite direction. This di^ilaocmcm of the catch moves (n»n a

blocking to ao unblocking position allowing pivoul movcmem of the cocker elemeu (32)

30 whicb in turns allows movemem of the container (I) relative to Ibe support Uock (21)

under the influence of the cocking pressure (e,g. the patiem presring downwards on ihe

13 14
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romnhifT) rroini tht "hIt ti> frrr i»>«tK.«tiwiri»p nwH««;ym ;« it^y^fhwi wntm in

detaU in EP 147 028, incocpocaud bac by itfixcDCe. Riitberexim^

inbilitioa adiviiiblc diapensen ve docribed in Briiisb Puent SpecificUiooNos.

1^^S4. U3S378. 1392.192 and 2,061. 116 tad U^. Pat Nos. 3.4S6.644. 3^36.643.

S 3,456i646. 3.363^0; 3.398.294, 3,814,297, 3.603.738. 3.732^64. 3^636.949, 3.789.843

and 3,187,748 as wdl isWO 92X19323,WO 9SM1254 andWO01^313 to 70317.

lUfening to Fig. 4 thowisg an isomciric view (rf a fnefened

indicator assein3>ly in aoeoidance widi tbe ioventioD, the assanU^

10 dispensing canister ( 1 0) and an annular mechanica) dose indicator (SO) having two edges

(SI .52). The indicator (SO) is mounted circumfcrcntialiy about the dispensing canister,

such thai the Gist edge (51) faces townds the closed end (2) of the container and the

second edge (52) faces towards the outlet of the diqxnsing canister, so that at least the

outlet member (5) of the canister extends beyond the second edge (S2) of the indicator.

15 Here, it is understood that the reference to the outlet member refers to the portion of the

outlet nxmber. which is located externally when the dispensing means is at rest (i.e. in its

closed position). It is preferred diat the entire portioo ofthe outlet moaber extends beyond

the second edge of the iodicalor.

20 Suitably, the container may be equipped with the dispensing means by meatu of a femile.

The second edge (32) of the indicator is preferably located oear, more prefenbly adjacent

to, the seal-edge of the ferrule (not visible in Fig. 4).

As can be recognized in the prefeired embodiment depicted in Ftg. 4. the wdicator (SO) is

15 lecuied directly to an external surface of the dispensing-canister ( 10). preferably an

exteraal surface of the container ( I ) ftn paiticalar an cxtenial surface of the side-wall (9)

of the ctnlainerjL nMce prefenbly an extenal sisface <tf the coniaiaer in the

fiisi edg? (31) ofthe Indicator.

30 As ibom in Hg. 4, the indicator be secoxed by ineans an adhesive-coated film (33),

which overlays an extenud smfaoe (S3) of the bdicalor, extending across ifae first edge

(31)of the indicator, and Ibe exMnal smfaceof the side^wall ofthe container in the

vicinity of said liiitedlge. AltEmitivdy. the Indicator inqr be seemed lorn extenal

surface fif the fbiule. The indicator iii^r be stixtaUy secuicd by other meansiocl^^

shrink sleeves, beat fonmng, criin|rinf and welding. Alternatively the indicator may be

S provided with a giipirittgiiKiiiber for securing IlKindiaaoroiito an external siofa^

f<Wltlltnrf fff 'h^ fwwil* Tft ptywwt tMiperiitg or itffarhmwil of the tndieaiiir, the tnHieiww

is preferaUy secured in a substantially aoo-rBversible or substantially permanent nanner.

Piefeiicd u die attactameoi <rf the indicator by adhesive or more prelerably an adhesive-

coated (in particular piessoxe-settsitive adhesive-coaled) fifan. SdtaUe adhesives, in

10 paiticularpRssoie-scssiiive adhesives ate 9pically chosen so as to provide a high

adhesive or petmanem bond to the particular substiaiB, e.g. indicator, container, femde.

etc. For adhesive-coated filins, a suitable Gfan thidoiess ranges bom 0.05mm to 0.7 mm.

more preferably 0.075 to OiS moL The Elm be made of any suitable material, such as

ptqxr. plastic. Desirably, dK adhesive-coated film is provided u the Ibnn ofa Ubcl or

IS 1^; more desirably a labd or tape provided or printed with indicia oonccming the priidact

contained in the dispensing canister and/or indicia to aid the patient in leaifing an

indication of the total quantity of doses dispensed from or reoiaining in the container.

The diameter of the outermost circumference of the indicator is preferably less than, equal

20 to (eg. as depicted in the preferred embodixnent of Fig. 4) or substantially equal to the

diameter of ibe outermost circumference of the dispensing canister. More preferably the

diameter of outermost circumference of the indicator is equal to or substantially equal to

the diameter of the oulemaost drcumferenoe of the container.

2S The dispensing canister desirably comprises a container having constricted portion, in

particular distant to the dosed end of the container and a non-constricted portion towards

the closed end of the container. The first edge of die indicator is desirably near or adjacent

to the boundary between the constricted and non-oonstricted portion. In prefened

embodiments comprising dispensing<anisten comprising a ferrule, desirably the diameter

30 of the outermost cizamifereiKe of the container is greater than the diameter ofdK

cuteimost ciicomference of the ferrule
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Figures 3 aiid6 diow an exploded diagram and an isometric view, retpectively, ofa

prrffnrd rmbftdlmf?! "f mhiiIt Awe iiwiiealiir in aggnidaiiee widl the inventinn and

in annular dose intolor suitable fbr use In canister-indicator assemblies aocoidiiig to the

invention. As Uhunated by the preferred embodimem shown in Fig. 3, the annular dose

indicator (SO) typically comprises dnee main components: an annular housing (60), a

counter-fing (80) and a driving member (90).

The annular bousing (tiO) has an interior surface (64) defuing a substantially

circumferential cavity. Although the housing is preferably in the form of a closed ring, as

shown in Hg. 5, if desired the housing may alternatively have an open ring form (e.g. % or

7/8 ring). The first and second edges (61. 62) of the annular housing are typically

substantially parallel to one another tend are generally continuous about the circumferenoe

of the housing. The housing may inchidc one or more cut-out sections (65, 66) along the

edges (6 1 ,62) for eg. mxnufacniring and/or assemt^ng purposes. The first and second

edges (61 . 62) of the bousing typically define the first and second edges (S 1 .52) of the

indicator. The external surface (63) of the housing typically defines &c external surface

(S3) of the indicator. The housing may include a folded lip or one or more radial

protrusions (68) along the second edge (62).

The annular housing (60) may be made of any suit^>le rigid, durable material, such as

metal, plastic or combinatiwis ofthese materials. Plastic is preferred since it can be

molded, preferably by high precision molding, into a finished piece and thereby may be

less expensive to manufacture. Preferably the housing comprises a tran^taient or

nanshxett plastic. Suitable i^astics inchide rigid. dnctilB polymers having good impact

nreflgih, Cr» fw»wf,j\m I7nn impaci aiength jpeater than or eoual to 65 KJAn^. preferably

gnsaterdiaaarcqualto70KI/tai'asdeterniiaedby the method ISO 180-4A.For(^iiimal

iiKildmg. die potytnerdesiiably cxhibta tood iiidt flow behavior, for exainple

having a melt tempenture around 280*C would desirably exlubit a cneli vohQUC-flow rate

asdeteimioedbyISOll33M300*C.I.2lEgfiom 17io300inferBbly 17to22}eiii'/10

mia. Potycafbooates are preferred. The twusiag is deslnhly provided with a window (67),

optionally a ntsgoi^piig window. The wiiidow may be fanned as a cnt-out poitkm of the

housing, as a polished poition of die hoiisiqg or as fitted window in the housing.

10
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The internal surface (63) of die housing (6(9 may be provided with one or more additional,

prefenbly integral, more preferdily form-molded components. Forexample, the internal

sarfiaoe is destnbly provided with a bearing elemeai (70) to teiliiafe the mounting trf die

driving inetnlier (9(0 tn die iiiierior surface ofthe hoosiitg. The loienial snifke of the

bousing is desirably provided with an aimular ridge (71) to sv^iVon and position the

oouiiter ring (80). The aiinidar fidga is tjrpicaUy noD-oontinuous baviiig

edges (72,73) extending towards die second edge it2) of die housing. A limit member

(74) may also be desirably provided to facilitate moveaem ofdie diiving mendier. The

niterior surface b pcdbiiily provided widiat kasi one stop member (73). The prefened

embodiment dfxrfrtffd in Hguies 5 and 6 faichidea three sup members (75), one (visiMe)

located towaitls die Gist edge (61) distant to the cut-out poition (66) and two (not visible)

located between die two pairs of cut-out portions (65) along the first edge. As can be better

seen in Fig. 6, the stop member engages the counter-riiv to order to prevent substantial

movement of the counter-ring along the axis about wbidi the counter-ring is moveable by

rotation. The interior surface is also desirably provided with at least one ooo-ceomi

member (76). typically in the form of one or more teeth, which engages the counter-ring to

permit incremental rotation of the counter-ring in one direction. Preferably the non-return

member (76) is integral with tbc stop member (73), more preferably the stop mendxr (75)

b simultaneously the non-retura member (76). The stop member and/or the non-retum

meinbcr also desirably facilitate the biisirig of the counter-ring into engagement wiUi the

driving member.

Thickness of bousing, mchidiflg components provided on the interior sur&oe, typically

ranges &om 0.9 to 3 mm, preferably 1.1 to 2J mm, mote preferably 1.2to 1.7mm.tnost

preferably 1 .4 to 1 .6 mm. The wall diickness of the housing, i.e. excluding components

provided on die interior surface, typically ranges bom 0J to 1 .0 mm, preferably 0.4 to

a75 mm, more prefenbly Oboui 0.4 to 0.6 mm, most preferably about 03 mm.

17 11
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The ooDnirr-iing (S(^to «a iiner (M) anl outer (83) Ah^
prerei^ m the fonnofadosed ring, u sbowa in Fig. 5, irdestied the ccunter-riqg may

atteniativdy have aaopen liog foim (eg. M or 7/8 ring). As can be seen in Fig. 6. the

conoter-riog (80) is locaiedm the cavity of Ibe housing (60). prefenUy such thii the outer

skk (83) ofd» coootcr-ring is adjacciu to the iotetiar surfiM (64) of the hoo^

counler-ring (80) is wnnged to be moveable relative to the bouung (6(9 by ratalion about

aa axis parallel or tobstaniially parallel to the linear recipiocal movement of the container

nd suppon (e.g. nis depicted as "A" in Figure 6). The outer side (83) of the counter>iing

desirably comprises indicia (85). which are viewable through the housing, to provide a

visual indication of the toul qnantity of doses dispensed £rom. or lemaining in, die

container of cbe dispensiag-cajustcr. The indicia may be suitably alphabetical, numesical,

alphanumeric, or color symbols, provtdiog a sequential couot-up or count-down of

dispensed doses or providing a more general indicatioo. such as Tuir, "Empty", etc.

The counter-ring has tvw> edges (81 . 82). the first edge (81) towards the first edge (61) of

the housing and the second edge (82) towards (he second edge (62) of the housing and the

driving member (90). As can be see in Figures 5 and 6, the counter-ring desirably has a set

of teeth (86) along the second edge (82) of the counter-ring and one or more teeth of the

set of teeth (86) are in engagement with die driving member. The number of teeth in the

set of teeth (86) is geoeraUy a fuocttoa of the dispeming-canister in which the indicator is

used with, in paiticular the number of doses to be dispensed bom the dispensiiig<anister.

Generally the set of teeth includes an appropriatenumber of teeth to allow for the counting

ofvp to 220 doses, more preferably up to 190 doses, even more prefierably up to 160 doses

andmostpieferablyupto 130 doses. Desirably the set of teeth (86) along the second edge

includes a ipMer gap and/or a spacer block (87) to prevent more than one full revolution

of the ooonter-fiQg. la alternative embodiments in which the coDnier-ring is provided in

the fono (tf an open-ring, the gap ia die opeiMiQg would allow for die prevendon of more

dm one fall revoliukn. Desirably the counter-ring has a second set of teeth (88) akmg the

first edge (81) of die couater^g. One ormoie leedi of the leeaod set of teeth (88) are

prcferab^incnpgenieot widithe slop mcndier (75) aodtor oon-tetum (76) member. As

will be ^ipreriatedl^ diose skilled in the ait, the indiealor may be arranged such that the

19

noo-retura member may iltemarively be in engageroem with one or more teeth of the first

set of teeth (86).

Thecountes'4ing(60)iiiaybe made ofany ndtahle rigid, durable material, such as metal,

5 plastk or Goodiinaiioas of these laateiiab. Again diie to inaniifKmieGOBsklerBiioiis and

cosia, plastic is pufeired. Pte&idrfy die caimiBMmg comprises a priaiaUepofyner. The

coonter-riag is lypkally pRparedby tugh ptecision mtdding. PrefenUy die polymer

exhibits good melt flow behavior, fbr example a polymer bavmg a mdi temperature

aromid 220 to 225X woiild desii^bly exidbit a meU virfume-flow rate as deleiiiuaed by

10 ISO 1 133 at 250*C 2.16 Itg between 25 aad 45 cmViO min. preferably 37 lo 42 cm'/lO

min. Pblybutylene terephtbalate (FBT) polymen are picfeimL

The wall duckness of diecoDnter-ring typically ranges ftmnOL4 to 2.0mm , preferably 0.7

to IJ mm. more preferably 0.90 toU ram, most preferably about0.95mm

15

As depicted in Rguie 6, the driving member (90) is mounted on the interior surface (64) of

(he housing. The driving nKmber (90) engages the counter-ring (80), in paitioilar the

driving member desirably includes ai least one pawl (93), preferably two or more pawU in

engagement widi teeth of the fust set of teeth (86) of the counler-ring. As described in

20 more detail below, the driving member is anranged to be selectively engaged, in particular

by the ad^or, more particularly an clement thereof, during reciprocal movemen! of the

cootainer and support block as to drive an incremental, rotaiiooal moveonent of the

counter-ring. In panicular, (he driving member, as better seen in Rgure 5, preferably

includes an V-shaped, spring portion (91), integral with a shallow U-sbapcd portion (92)

25 including a pawl, preferably two pawls, (93) pnwided at the end of U'Sbaped portion

distant to the spring poitiim.

It should be sf^ireciated that the driving member of the preferred dose indicator ofFigures

5 and 6 represents one possible form of a suitable driving member. Suitable driving

30 mcrnbm may be provided in a variety of suitable forms inchiding one or more pawls for

engagement with the counier-rlng.

20
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The driving member (90) may be made ofany suitable durable matrrial, such as metal,

[dasdc or comtHaatioas ofthese materials, pcefeiaibly jlutic For optinal moMtng.

prelaably high predsioa Biolding, die polyiner desirably exhfliiis goodmeh flow

dnncteristics. Suitable polymers inchides polyinen having a Young's modahis greater

than or equal to 2SO0 MPa, preferably greater than or e<)ua} to 3000 NfPa (as determined

by ISO 527 pans I and n) aad a tensile sttaia ai break greater than or equal to4%,

prefenbly greater to or equal to 5.54 (as detennined by ISO 527 parts I and D).. Ptefened

are FBI. poly<K)xymeibylene (POM) and LCP polymers. DesiiAbly the mateiial ofeach the

driving inember. bousing and cooBter-fingU selected, locb that die frictioiial behavior

between the driving member and each die bousing and counter-ring is low, preferably a

substrate-substrate friction coefTicient less than or equal to OJ.

The thickness of die driving member, typically having substantially the same diickness as

the counter-ring, generally ranges from 0.4 to 2.0 mm, preferably 0.7 to 1 .5 mm. more

preferably 0.90 to 1J mm, most preferably about 0.95 to 1.0 moL

In assembly of (he preferred indicator depicted in Figures S and 6. (he driving member is

mounted on the bearing element (70) at the interface (94) of the qning and pawl-bearing

portions (91. 92) of ti>e driving member. The end (95) of die spring portion (91) is

positioned against a longitudinal edge (72) of the ridge (71). while die pawl-beahng

portion (92), is positioned adjacent to and substantially about die limit member (74). The

counter-ring (80) is then inserted into cavity of (he bousing (60), by sliding the coonter-

ring over the stop mente' or members (75). The cut-out portions (65) along die fust edge

(61) of die bousing (60) facilitate die inserttoa of the counter-ring (80) by deflecting

outwards. Once dw counter-iing (80) is inserted beyond the stc^ raembei(s) (75) into

^pptmrni with the driving tnember (90), the stop membet(s) preveai any substaatiaUy

linear movemem of the ling along axis "A".

figure 7 shows a paiiial,cic«s-sectioaal view ofa preferred embodiment trfacanister'

iadicator asseatUy. b paittcolar. RguR 7 shows cbe piefined dose inilicator asseiiibly as

wo«2noisi4 KramatsnA

depicted in Figures 5 aad 6 mounted and secured to a dispen^g canister ofdie Qfpe

depicted in Hgure la. As cm be reoogoiied fiom Figure 7, the aanolar dose tadicaior (50)

is iwxatted ooto the dispeasiag caiitster (10) by slidiitg it (wer the dispeiisiitg caaister. in

panioilar owcr the ontlet-«nd of the dispensing canister. The indiooor, in paiTiaitar the

S hoiiaiag (60)^ is seaned to the external surface of ttediqiensiagcanisler (10), in parties

dK side wall (9) ofUk oooiaiaer (1) in the minity of die first edge of die indienor and

housing (51,61) desiraUy by iiieaiis ofan adherive<oaied film (55) in a siinilar iiianner as

described above. The indicator boosiag (60) Is advantageously iiomovable in reladoa to

the diseasing canister, eahaaciqg ovcian nibusmess aad haadlealHlity of (he canister-

10 indicator assembly. The first edge of the indicator aad faousiag (51.61) is desirably loeaied

aearlfaeboandaiy (13) between the coostiicted and non-constiicted portions (rf the

container. The aeoood edge oftheindicttor and bousing (52. 62) is desiiabfy located

adjacent to die seal-edge (7) of die ferrule (6). To fadlitate positJoaiag of die indicator

adjacent to the seal-edge of the fenule. the second edge (62) of die bousing (60) may be

15 desirably provided with one or more radial protnisioDS (68). These procnisioas

advantageously facilitate positioning by providing a leference to aid the oaanol of the

relative positions of the bdicator and an actoaiion pin so that manufactured assemblies

operate within a narrow range of a specified counter actuation (ravel between the container

and the suf^mn block. As can be seen in Figure 7, die counter-ring (80) is desirably

20 located about a portion (in particular a constricted portion) of die container (1) and a

portion of die fenule (6). The inner side of die counter-ring is desirably adjacent to an

exterior surface of (he container and fenule. In alternative, preferred embodiments, the

counter-ring may be located just about a portion of the container. The driving member (90)

of die preferred embodiment depicted in Figure 7 is located adjacem (o an exterior surface

25 of die£enule(6).

b the embodiment ilhistraied in Hgure 7, both the nose (14) as well as the co^et means

(5) extend beyond die second edge of die indicator, lo alternative, preferred embodimentt,

die second edge of die indicator aad housing may be located about die dispensing caaisier

30 on a level (or height) near or adjacent to dK level (or height) of die edge of die nose

adjacent to die oidlct means. The coonter^ring toay be desirably located about a portioa of
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iIk fmute or dMtt a pofdoo ofUK nflse, tb« litta- being psiticul^

dispcDsiag canisien having extended noses.

5 the indicator (50). ia paiticoiar the homing (60). is equal to (or tubaamially equal to) the

diameter ofthe oMtenoosi dicumfereace of the contaioef. Forcmbodimenti in which the

eounte'-ringoftheaanuhrdowipdicaiorblocaledabotf a portioo of the container andto

the femile. the iiuer diameter of the coaBtBT'ring is typically greater than dw

theoutenDOStdicmnfereQceof the fenole. For embodiments ia which the cotrnter-ring is

10 located about the nose, the inner diameter ofthe counter-ring may be less the diameter of

the femiJe. However for such endxxlimcnts it is pitfcned that inoer diameter of the

counier-iing u greater than the diameter of the outmost ciicumfeicnce of the femtle. More

paiticuJarty, for ease is mamifacturing the counter^ting, it is preferred that the outer

diameter of the counter-ring be large as possible, while still providing an indicator and

15 housing having an outermost circumfeience whose diameter is equal to or substantially

equal to the diameter of the outermost circumference of the container.

It b to be appreciated that the dimensions (e.g. omer and inoer diameter, height, etc.) of

the dose indicator and its respective components will be selected in considenlion of the

30 dimensions of paitioilar dispensing canister, on which the indicator will be mounted, hi

order to provide one example of the possible dimensions of a dose indicator, in the

following reference will be made to a dispensing canister and a dose indicator as ilhistnted

in Hgure 7. For example, for a canister in which the diameter of the outermost

circumference of the container ( I ) is 24.S mm and the diameter of the outermost

3S cixcnmfereoce of the ferrule (6) is 21 mm, a suitable diameter of the innermost

ciicvmfereace (exchiding any rMlial protiusions (68)) of the indicatoryhousing (50,60)

would be about 21.1 mffl or greater, ptefenblyabaitt 21.1 to about 21,3 mm. A suitable

diaineter <tf the outeiinost cireuiiifaaice of the indicaux/bou^ (30,60)woi^

24.010 about 2S iniii.pfeliBiibly about 24,2 to 24.8 mm. For a canister in which the axial

30 distance between the boundary (13) and the seal-edgB (7) of the femile is 16.6mm and the

axial height of the constricted poitioD ofAe cootainer is 10.6inm, asuitaUe axial height

23

of the hou^ag would be diottt 12 to about 14.8 mm, ptefenbly about 14 to 14.4 mm,

wUk a soit^ height of the couiiter-ring would be about4J to about 4.9 inm. •

It should be appreciated that although dose indicaton according to the invention are

5 (Mirtiffl'wly f"f <ti*pMi«i«^.g«iiicter« in which the Oimmntrr tin;!

outennost drcunfaeiKe of the femile is less than the diameterof the outermost

circnmferenoe (rf the ooutainer, the tndicatcBS mqf be also be advantageousUK with

di^)cnsing canisters in wdiich the corresponding ferrule diameter is equal to or greater than

the dianKttr ofdie outennost circumference of the container.

10

Rgures 8a andb show vertical cross-sectional views oftwo preferred diqcasers (100). in

particular a piess-and-breatbe inhaler and a fareatli*actaated inhaler, respectively, in

accordance with the invention; each dispenser comprises an adaptor and a canister-

indicator assembly of Figure 7.

15

The adaptor (20) comprises a suppon Mock (21) having a socket (22) adapted to receive

the outlet member (5) of the dispensing-canister (10). The container (1) and the support

block (21) are reciprocally movable relative to each other along a linear axis, (marited as

"A") to cause the outlet member to move to its discharge position thereby dispensing a

20 dose from the container. The adaptor desirably includes a patient port, in particular a

motithpicce (23). and the support has an orifice (24) having open communication with the

socket and the mouthpiece (23). The adaptor desirably inchides an elongate or generally

cylindrical portion (25) extending opposite the support block defining a chamber (26). in

which the dose indicator (50) and at least a portion of the container (1) of the dispensing-

23 canister are located or locaiable. As can be appredaied from Figures 8a and b. the canister-

indicator assembly a revenibly removable from the adaptor. In particular, the end of the

elongate or generally cyUndrical pottioo distant to the support block is unobstructed and

the canister-indicator assembly can be reversibly inserted and removed from the chamber

of the adqNor. As Uhistiated in Figure 8b. the ad^or mqr desirably include a breaib-

30 actnaiioonMchaiiism to provide abteatb-actoaiedittbaler. (The coityoitents and tlie

24
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operation principle of the breath-actuation mechaniwa shown in Figure 8b are discussed

above in oonjonctiOQ widi the breath-acmated inhaler depiOBd in Rgure 3.)

b aoonpansoo to Oe cooventional picss4nd4ieatbB iahakr and breath-actuated inhaler

S adqilon iOnslnted in Fig. 2a and 2b^ it can be seen that the adapton of the preferred

dispensers shown in Hfwes 8a and 8b reveal a minimom of structural change. Hie adaptor

(20), in particular die elongate or generally cylindrical portion (25) of the adaptor, is

desiiaUy provided with a window (28) toaUow die user of die dispenser to read the indicia

concerning the total quantity of doses dispeiised ftoin. or lemaining in, the Goiitainer of the

10 dispensing-canister. For ergooomic reasons, the window of die adaptor (28) is desirably

positioned at the from tide of the edq>tor, i.e. the side of die adaptor in which the patient

port is located or locatable.

Desirably the adaptor, in particular an element thereof, is arranged to selectively engage

IS the dose indicator, in particular the driving meinber. during reciprocal moverneni of the

container and support block as to drive on incremental count of the number of doses

dispensed from or remaining in the container. More parttculariy, the ad^or is

advantageously provided with an actuation pin (29). typically as a forts-motded clement of

the ad^or. In the embodiment shown in Hgure 8a, the actuation pin (29) is provided as

20 anexiensionof a rib (27). While in the embodixitents shown in Figures 8a andb. the

actuation pin (29) is provided as a molded element of the adaptor, other embodiments can

be envisaged in which die acmation pin (29) forms a pan of the dose indicator itself.

When the outlet member (5) of the canister-indicator assembly (40) is insetted in the

25 socket (22) tifdie support block (21), Uk actuation pin (29) is received within the dose

indicator, e.g. passing dirougb a cut-out portioo (66) in the second edge (62) of the bousing

(see Rgure S). During reciprocal linear movement (along axis "A*^ of the container and

support block, die aduatioD pin (29). in paiticular die bead of die actuatioo pin, selectively

engages die driving Mcaber as to diivc an incigmeatal.tctatioiialinoveMeai of the

30 counter^iog. This is betw understood by RfeiaKe to Figures 9 a to d.ii4iich show an

enlarged view of the dose indicator in the Rgioo of the driving member as well as the

WO •3^01314 PCTAISMnj(914

actuation pin at various dispeasiag positions: atdietestorclosedpoation;aia

iransitioDa] posidoo between the closed poaitioo and the final dtschaige positioa; at die

final discharge position: and again at the dosed positioii.

5 As iUnstraled hi Hgure 9a. at die lesipoaitioB. die head of die actuation pin (29) b located

at a position adjacent an incUoed receiving surface (96) of die pawl'bearing portion (92) of

the driving iiieniber (90). Ihe pawb (93) ofthe driving iiiBmber are ciigaged with teeth of

dx first set frfteeth (86)of die coumer>riag (BOX while die non-returo mendier (76) in die

form oftwo teedi (which bmthbprefienedenibndirncnt simultaneously die stop naembcr

10 (75)) are engaged mdiieedi of die second set of leedi (88). As die cootainer of die

di^jcming-csnister moves towards the support btodt of die adaptor to allow die outlet

member to move to its discharge position, the dose intUcator moves towards the actuation

pin (29), such dut the bead of the actuation pin moves, relative to the dose indicator,

towards and engages the receiving surface (96) of die driving member (90) (tee Figure 9b).

15 As the head of the actuation pin (29) moves along the leceiving surface (96X die driving

member (90). in particular the pawl-bearing portioo (92) dwoof, b urged to slide in a

direction substantially perpendicular to the movement the actuation pin. Thu movement of

die driving member in turn urges a rotattona] movement of (be counter-ring (80). The

limit member (73) desirably facilitates the sliding movement of the driving member in

20 particular, to prevem over-movement of the driving member and correspondingly an over-

rotation of the counter-ting. The prevention of an over-rotation of Uie counter-ring b also

advantageously facilitated by the non-return member (76). As depicted in Hgurcs 9b and

9c. during die rotation of the coonter-ring. the teeth of die second set of teeth (88). with

which the noo-retum member was originally engaged, moves past the ooo-retura member,

25 so diat the noa-retxira member moves into engagement with die next teeth at final

discharge position. As can be seen, there is a squeezing action upon the coonter-fing

between the actuation pin and the DOo-returo member, thus the angle of die inclined

surface of each tooth of the ooo-ietum member b desirably smaller with respect to the

hotizontal than the angle of die receiving surface of die diiving member.

30
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Upoo icatro to die ICS! positkn (M the comaiiia of the dispeiut^^

bom ibe soppnt UockX the dose tBdicator inoves away from the

that the head of the actuation pin, in a idative movonent, returns to ill origmal posilion

adjacent to the lecdvisgsurfKX (96) of the drivins member (9(^ The

tensioD on the spring ponioo (91) of the dtivisg meiDber (90) b leleased. all^

driving member, ia paniciilarpviri*bearin( portion (92) thereto^ to slide in die opposite

direction and thns moving the pawb (93) in engagement with next te^ of die fint set of

teeth (86) of the couiter*ring (SO). During this movement, the ooo-Rtus member (76).

which is is engagement with teeth of the second set of teeth (88) of the coanter-iing (Wi.

desirably aids in preventing rotational movement of the eoonter'ring.

Figure 10 shows a vertical cross-sectional view of a further preferred embodiment of a

dispenser, in particular a bmib-ectuoted inhaler provided with a cocking mechanism. This

dispenser is similv to the dispenser shown in Figure Sb. The dispenser ( 100) further

comprises a housing (126) formed of a sleeve ( 127) and a crown (1 28). which can be

mounttd over the closed end of the conuioer onto the adaptor (20). in particular the

elongate or generally cylindrica] portion (25) thereof. e.g. by a threaded coupling (129). To

prevent tampering of the indicatar (SO) ani/ot the bceath*actuatioa triggering mechanism,

the bousing can be desirably sealed or trreversibly coupled onto the adaptor, for exan^le

by welding, adhesives or by means of a OK:-way snap fit connection, hi such

embodiments, the dispensing canister-indicator assembly can not be removed from the

adaptor. The codcing mechanism comprises a lever (130) which acts on a spring (131)

facilitated by a spring guide (1 32). IHgum 10 shows the dispenser in the unprimed position.

Upon pivoting die lever, downward pressure is applied to the aeroscri container providing

the cocking force for the breath^acmation fuing of the dispenser. The dispenser may

inchide a protective cover (133) for the mouthpiece (23).

Figure 11 ihowa a vertical cfOss4ectiooal view of another prefencd embodiment a

tfispenser, in paiticolar a ptess-and-breaihe type inbakr. The dispenser is tiiidlar to the

ifispeosershown in Figure 8a. btn in this eiiibodimem d» dispenser (lOCQ further

compiises acap (133). wlucb is moimted, piefenUy Inreveisibly moimted, over the dosed
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end of the cootainer onto the adaptor (20), in pvtiadar die elongate or generally

cylindrical poitioa (25) ibeieof. such that at least a portioo of die capb movable aloQg

axis **A" so that the dispenser-tiser can depress die dispensing caiiister (lOX in particcdar

the container (1 ). towards the support block (21 ) to dispeoae a dose, la the embodimem

5 riwwninFig. 1 1, the connecting end of the cap preferably conyrises an ammlaredge

inracd outward (136) connected to a conespondiBfanniilafedge (137) (typically ttaned

mwanO of dK adaptor, in particular die elongate or generally q^indricd pcnioo thereof,

so as 10 picvett the separation ofdw c^i fnxn the adqitor. (The Qfpe ofcoupling is

generally understood as aoae>way snqi fitoouiiltng.} Thus, the canister-indicator

to assenibly is Don-removably located widiin the ad^Kor. The internal surface of the adaptor,

b particular the elongate or geoeraUy cyiiodrical poition. is deaiably provided widi a

guide poitian or depression (138), to allow axial traaslatioa ofthe op. Thus, in usees the

container and cap are pressed downwards towards die support block, the ammlar edge

(136) of the cap moves downwards widiin the guide portion (138). For abflow, sUts (139,

15 not shown) may be provided in die cap and/or in the adaptor indw viciiUty 9t the support

block.

Figures 1 2a and b show vertical cross-sectional views of an additional ineferred

embodiment of a dispenser, in particular a press-and-breathe type inhaler. The dispenser

20 shown in Fig. 12a comprises a canister-indicator assembly (40) of the type shown in Fig. 7

and an adaptor (20) comprising two partt: a support-portion (220) as well as an dongate or

generally c)iindrical portion or sleeve (225) defining a chamber or cavity adapted to

receive the dispensing canister-indicator assembly (40). The support-portion (220), which

comprises a patient port, in particular a mouthpiece (23) and a support block (21) having a

2S socket (22) adapted to receive the outlet member of the dispensing-canister (10) and an

orifice (24) having open communication with die socket and mouthpiece, is reversibly

attachable and detachable. This can be best seen in Fig. 12b showing the dispenser with

die support-portion detached. As can be recognized from Figures 12a and 12b, die support-

portion (220) is attached to and detached from the dispenser by inserting and removing the

30 ootlGtmember(S)intoandoutof die socket block (21) of die soppoit-pottion. The

soppoit-porUoo is typically held secuidy in place due to the intetfiBietice Gt between die

WO0yil)1514 PCT/USOV1S924

ottdei ineiiiber (S) and dK socket (22) of die socket block. To fadUtate poiitioaiiig of the

support-portiOQ relative to the elongate or generally cylindrical pcctioa. one or more

poiitioning guides may be provided. For example, die support-portion 021) nay mdnde a

guide sloe (221) adqiled to receive a guidepm (226) provided od die eloogate or geoeialty

cyUndrical portion (223) as the siqqiort-pottion is attached or reattached. Altemativdy or

m Gonpaedoa tbeitto, dK elongate or generally cylindricd poftknm^ be provMed wHb a

guide groove (227) adapted to reodve a g^ude ootcb (222) provided oa die socket block, as

the support portion is attached or reattached.

As shown in Figures 12a and b, one or more exteosioos (228) are desirably prwnded oa

die inttma] surface of the chamber to aid m retuning the canister-indicator assemUy

within the elongate or generally cylindrical portioa as the siqiport-partioa is detadied.

During the detachment and reanachment of the support portion, the dispensing canister

will typically be fired dispensiag a dose, which will be counted by the indlcatoi. As shown

in Figures 12a and b, the dispenser inferably compiises a cap (133) irreversibly mounted

over the closed end of the container onto the dongaie or qdindrical portion (223). such

that at least a portioa of the ap is movable along axis "A" so thai the dispenser-user can

depress the dispensing canister (10), in particular the container (1). towards the support

block (21) to dispense i dose. (The cap, dements diereof. etc. have been described above

in coonection widi the dispenser embodiment shown in Figure. 1 1.) For airflow, slits (139)

may be provided in the cap and/or in the adaptor m the vicinity of the siqiport block. The

dispensing canister-indicator assembly is dins advantageously noo-removably located

within the dongate or cylindrical portion of the adaptor, and dius desirably protected from

e.g. tampering, while the support-portion of the adaptor, including the patient port and

support block, is advantigeoosly detachable from the diynser for purposes of cleaning,

etc

Diqcnsen in accordance widi the invention are suitable for dispensing medicament, in

particular inridirinal aerosol pniductse.g. suitable far administration to the hiag by iiasal

or oial iahalatioo.

WO 03/101514 PCrAisn3/im4

It <rill beandetstood that the present disclosure of particular piefened embodiments in

aocofdanee with the inveatkm is for the purpose of ilhtstradoo oaly and the invendo^

extends to modificaUoos. variadons and improvements diereof.
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1. Aontniibrdoteuidicttor

S foriisewtdiidupenserciiiiiprisiiif (a)ads^)eiitingcu^^

sobsttittially ^Undricid oonttiaer

uid open end of (he eoouiner being equipped with a diqiensing means (bai

comprises an outlet member movable between dosed snd dtschai^e

poudoos and (b) an adqitor comprising a support block bavi^g a sodut

10 adapted to reeeive the oodetoKinber, die couuner and sui^MXt block beii«

reciprocally movable rriative to each other to came the outlet member to

move to its discbaige posiliott thereby dispensing a dose from tbe container,

an annular housing having an interior suifiice defining a substantially

U ctrcumfcrcnlial cavity,

a counter-ring, said counter-ring located in the cavity and being arranged to be

moveable relative to the housing by rotatioo about an axis parallel or substantially

paraJlel to linear reciprocal movement of container and support block;

a driving member mounted on the interior surface of the housing, said driving

20 member engaging the counter^ring and being amn^ to be selectively engaged

during reciprocal movement of container and support block as to drive an

incremental, rotational movement of the cotmter-iing;

wherein said indicator is arranged u> be slidably nuDuntable about the dispensing

canister, such that the first edge of the indicator faces towards the closed end of the

25 container and the second edge of the mdicator Uca towards the outlet of the

dispensing canister, so that at least die outlet member ofthe dispenring canister

will extend beyond the leoond edge of the indicator^

2. An annular dose intUcaioracGOiding to claim!, wherein tbe indicaiorbainngcd

X luch that tbe eounter*riDg is locatdile about a portion of tbe container.

3. An aamdar dose indicator aoooidiiig 10 claim I or 2. wherein the outeiittost

ciicumferenceoftbeindieatoc is leas than, equal to or snbstantially equal to the

3 4. A dispensing cinister>indteator assembly comprising

a dispensing canistercompriMng a substantially c^indiical ccmtMner havbg a

closed cad and an open end. said open end of tbe cootainer being equipped with a

dispensing means that comprises an outlet member movable between closed and

discharga positions;

10 and an aantilar mechanical dose indicator mooaied dtcumfdeBiially about the

dispeosisg canister and secured to an external surface of the dispensing canister,

such that die first e^ge of the indicator faces towaids the dosed end of the

container and the second edge of the indicator faces towards the outlet <rf the

dtspeasing canister, so that at least the outlet member of the canister extends

13 beyood tbe second edge of the indicator.

S. A canistcT'indicaior aucmbly according to claim 4. wherein the indicator is

seemed to an external surface of the container.

20 6. A canister-indicator assembly according to claim 5. wherein the indicator is

secured to the external surface of the container in the vicinity of the first edge of

the indicator.

7, A canister<indicator assembly according to any one of claims 4 to 6. said assembly

25 for use with an adaptor comprising a support block having a socket adapted to

receive the outlet member, the container and support block being lecipiocally

movable relative to each other to cause the outlet member to move to its discharge

position thereby dispensing a dose from tbe container, wherein the indicator

comprises

30 an annular bousing having an interior surface defining a substantially cylindrical

cavity.
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a cooiiteT-ring, said cottaier<rixig located in tbe caviqr 8im1 beng arranged to

moveable reladve to the housing by rotatioo about an axis parallel or substantially

paralld to linear reciprocal movemem ttfcontainer and siippon block; and

a driviqg mendier monnted on the interior surftce of tbe bousing, said driving

5 ineiiiber engaging die countering and being aiiangedu> be selectively engaged

during redpfocal inovemeiit ofcootatiier and support Mock as to drive an

incremental, ntatioiialmovement of the ooumer-ring.

8. Acamsier'todicaiof assenddy aoconHng to claim 7. wherein tbe eounter-rii^ is

10 located about a portion of tbe container.

9. A canister-indicator assembly in kit of parts form comprising

a dispensing canister comprising a substantially cylindrical container having a

closed end and an open end. said open end of the container being equipped with a

13 dispensing means thai conqnises an outlet member movable between closed and

discharge positions; and

an annular n<>rhanir»t dose indicator arranged to be mounted drcumferentially

about tbe dispensing-canister and teemed to an extenud surface of tbe dispensing

canister, such that the first edge of the indicator faces towards the closed end of the

20 container and the second edge of the indicator faces towards the outlet of the

dispensing canister, lo that at least the outlet member of the canister extends

beyond die second edge of die itidicator.

10. A canister-iniicaior assembly according to any one ofdaims 4 to 9, wherein die

2S diameter of the outermost drcomfercnce of indicator is less than, equal to or

substantially equal to tbe diameter oftbe outermost ciraunference of the

dispensing camster.

11. An anmdar mechBiical dose indicator far use widi a di^cnsiog canister

30 compfisigg a substantially cylittdtical container having a dosed end and an c^ien

ID
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eiid, said Open end ofthe contaiiier being equipped with a dispensing means that

comprisri an outlet member movaWe between dosed and dischaige poiitioBS,

aaid annular mechanical dose indicator being ananged to be mounted

drcumferentially about the dispensing-canister and secured to an external surface

of tbe dispensing canister, lucb that the first edge ofd» indicator fiMes towanb tbe

closed end of the container and the second edge of die indicator faces towards tbe

outlet of the ifispensing canister, so that at least tbe outlet member of die canister

extends beyond the second edge of the indicator.

12. An anmdar mechanical dose indicator according todam II. wherein the diameter

of the outermost ciicumfereoce of indicator is less than, equal to or substantially

equalm the diameter of the ootetmost circimifeience of the dispensing canister.

13. A dlq)enser for diqiensing doses of medicament comprising a canister-indicator

assembly acconling to any one of claims 4 to 8 and an adaptor comprising a

support block having a socket adapted to rccdve the outlet member of tbe

di^msing-canister, the container and support block being rcdprocally movable

relarive to each other to cause the outlet member to move to its discharge position

thereby dispensing a dose from the container.

14. A dispenser acconling to daim 1 3. wherein the adaptor is arranged to selectively

engage the dose indicator during redprocal movement of the container and support

block as to drive an incremental couiu of the number of doses dispensed from or

remaining in the container.

15. A dispenser according to claim 13 or 14. wherein the adqxor further comprisesm
doQgate or geoeraUy cylindrical portioo extending ttppoutc the support block

definiitg a cfaanbcT. dK dote indicator and at least a portion of die container of the

canisier-indkaior assembly beiqg locatable widun said chamber.
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15

16. A difpfiwrr mifnMtnjjt in ri«im 15, whcRui thc C8iusicr<4fldiattar sssen^ly is

revenibty imnvaUe from tbe ulapcof

.

17. A disposer aeconiiniio claim IS. wbcida the chtteindcitorin^

of ibe coouiner ofdx canisier-iDdicator asseodily are loctf^

and the camsttr^iodicator asseoiblyu ificn^

IS, A dispenser accoidtng to any oM ofclaims 13 to 17, wbetdn the adaptor tether

comprises a patient poit and whereio the st^poct has ao orifice having open

communication with the sodtel and the patient pott.

1 9. A dispenser according to claim 18, wbereiii the patient port is detachable from the

ad^nor.

20, A dispenser according to claim 19. whei«in a ponion of the adaptor including the

patient poit and the support block is detachable from the adaptor.
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